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Legislative Proceedings,

That's the position we maintain in the shoo
trade. Our shoes are of the best makes, new-
est styles, all widths, and sold at prices with-
in the reach of all. A fair trial will convince
you that our's is the place at which to buy
your shoes.

Clarks Building, Main

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOE SALE.

DralretilA vacant lot s and - number of good
bonnes and Io'jj in MooinsburK, 1'a Tun Vt
bnaliipss stand In nioomstmitr. A very dnst ru-

ble property contalnlnir It) aort'S and llrst ilus
ttiilulmjs wit h good will In a business worth

1 to J1S00 per year at Willow drove.
Dwellings In Kspy, oraiiKevllle and Peach

Haven A large number of tarius In t'oliiinlila
County, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country more stands In colmiililn county
and one In Luzerne county, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
hrds In Beach Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of

good farm land at same place, by M. 1'. I.UTZ
bUN, Insurance and Ileal Estate Agents,

BLOOVSWJKU.PA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ril'OWEK'8 NOTI.K. A KESI'ECTA HLK
Y widow of middle niri a good house-

keeper, and having a child three years old wit h
her, wou'd be pleased to keep house for some
respect iblo widower In or near Hlnomsburg.
Keterenco given and required. For pan lculurs
ddirss Columbia im uk, care ol 1. J. .1.

liMl-t- i.

LL KIrtDS OP BLANKS KOH .TVSTIC F.S

and constables at the Colcmbian ur--
ice. ' i.

WE ARK PKKI'AKKD TO KIIOW
BADUKH. of metal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders nnd

andean inve t hem made to order on
Short notice, fee samples and get prices.

Address Tbk Columbian, liloomsburg, l'a.

AND CONSTABLES FEE BILL.JUSTICES and constables can procure copies
of fee bill under the act of is:l, at Tim Colum-
bian olllce. H Is printed In pamphlet form,
and Is very convenient lor reference. It also
contains the act, or lHNt conecnlng the destruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes and minks. They
will be sent by mall to any address ou receipt
oi i cents In stamps. tf.

mYPKWKITEIt. A HAMMOND TYPE-WHIT-

l.Nd machine, having the universal kc
board and being In first-cla- condition In fact
new Is for sale cheap to a responsible buyer.
You can save money by calling at the Colum-
bia office for name and address of owner.

Hotel for Sale,

The owners of Proctor Inn, Jamison
City, offer for sale the entire property.
It is a four story building with porches
entirely around first and second floors.
The house is handsomely furnished
throughout, and will be sold either
with or without the furniture. If not
sold with the building the furniture
will be sold at public sale. For par
ticulars address Lock Box A., Bloonis- -

burg, Pa. 12-1- 4 tf.

Houses to Bent.

Cheap houses for rent, apply .it 217
West First Street, Bloomsburg.

ii-7-6- t.

Boarding
And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. MJ
Phillips, at Phi lips' Cafe. tf

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Btcresling Items From Various Points in
the County. Reported by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

Light Street. t

Mrs. Jane Grimes, who has been
on the sick list for some time, is now
convalescing.

The revival at the M E. Church
for two weeks past seemso be quite
a success, thus far some twent)-fiv- e

or thirty conversions.
Harry at the Taper Mill smiles,

No. 2. "Its a boy.'
The sleighing continues, so does

the protracted meeting.
Jacob Terwilliger wbo had the mis-

fortune last fall to hurt one of his eyes
has been lain up with it for several
weeks. Slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Beaver were the re-

cipients of company on Sunday and
Monday.

Wm. Raup and family spent a
couple of weeks in Greenwood visiting
friends.

The following deaths occurred in
and near the village of Light Street
during 1894.

Mrs. Sampson Townsend.

Mr. J. R. Robbins.
Mrs. Mary A Harding.
Mr. M. E. Scibert,
Mrs. Thomas McBride.

Emanuel Siddler,
" Ruckle.

Francis May Gowling.
Mr. J. M. Ilulshizer.

John Eckroth.
William Smith.

Almost a New York Daily,

That Democratic wonder, The New
York Weekly World, has just chang
ed its weekly into a twice a week pa-
per, and you can now get the two
papers a week for the same old price

$1.00 a year, with The Columbiav
$1.75. Think of it ! The news irom
New York right at your door fresh
e very three days 104 papers a year.

5BB.
Street.

Legislative Committee Appointments.

Hon. A. L. Fritz was not only the
choice for Speaker of the House
among the Democrats in legislative
assembly, but (this being an empty
honor) he was also assigned to duty
on three of the most important com-

mittees, namely, Committee on Ways
and Means, Committee on Appropria-
tions, and the Committee on Judiciaiy
General. While these are the most
important conitniitees in the legisla-

tive make up, he is also assigned to
duty on the Committee on Pensions
and Gratuities and on the Legislative
Apportiontment Committee.

Hon. W. T. Creasy, of Cataissa,
was also favorably assigned to duty 011

the Committee of accounts, the Com-
mittee on Library, and the Commit-
tee on Manufactures, and on Public
Buildings.

Hon. II. H. Rutternow of Hughes-vill- e,

but a native and former resident
of Bloomsburg, and now in the Legis-
lature, was assigned to committee
work as follows: Committee to Com-
pare Bills, Committee on Fish and
Game, and on Judicial Apportionment
Committee. These gentlemen we be.
lieve will prove themselves to be fair
representatives of their constituents, !

and therefore entitled to the prefix of
" Hon." now properly attached to j

meir names.

For his fourth annual tour Mr. Wil-

fred Clarke, the distinguished Ameri-
can comedian, has surrounded himself
with a comedy of the highest order of
excellence and is presenting refined
standard comedy in its most approved
form. Mr. Clarke's season began at
Camden, N. J., Monday, December
10th. Id his company are the follow-
ing players Whose abilities are well
known : Miss Helen Guest, the bril-

liant and talented commedienne, late
of Charles Frohman's company ; H.
Willard fctorm, of the Booth-Barre-

company ; Christine Ellsworth, the
great society card at the Girard Ave-

nue Theatre, Philadelphia, and the
charming comedienne Angela Segalini,
of Manager Holland's Philadelphia
Stock Company, Mr. Clarke carries
special scenery for the plays he is pre-
senting this year, and every perfor-
mance is characterized by an attention
to artistic detail usually only found
in the few large cities of the country.

He will be seen in this city on the
evening of Wednesday, January 23,
giving his great performance of "Tit
lor Tat," a side splitting farcical com-
edy of his acting 111 which the Wash-
ington J'ost said :

"Wilfred Clarke, the bright young
comedian, played at the Academy of
Music last night before a delighted
audience in his side splitting comedy
" 1 it for Tat." Mr. Clarke came fully
up to the high standard which was
predicted in advance. In this produc-
tion Clarke is supported by a most
excellent company, Dut he is, of course,
the central figure of the play. The
audience is made to witness some of
the most excruciatingly ludric.rous sit
uations and complications, all depend
ing upon the manner of acting of the
chief player, who is intensely funny.
His facial expressions are something
extraordinary. It can be safely said
that as an interpreter of refined com
edy, his equal has not been seen in
Washington this season. The pertor
mance was a complete success.

China's Utter Prostration and Humilia-
tion.

Japan may not want the e?nh, but
then she wants about as much of it
as the Chinese Empire covers. She
wants it as the sum total of her condi-
tions of peace and to pay her to quit
shooting, now that she has the upper
hand of her great big enemy. Among
Japan s latest requirements to estab
lish peace we find the following : A
war indemnity equivalent to the ex
pense of the war: a provision that
Corea be forever hereafter indepen
dent of China and under Japanese
suezrainty ; that China also give up
certain important and valuable
islands : that she tear down such cer
tain forts as might prove a hindrance
or menace to Japan's domination in
case of future trouble : demolish all
fortifications on the route from Corea
into China; and agree that Japan
shall in all fftture time fix the number
and style of Chinese warships. Are
these terms acceded to, the surrender
will be unparalleled in the world's
history, for it will be the virtual ab- -

sjrpuor, o: t,nina dv japan, and we
rather apprehend it will be the biting
f ff rf mnro thin sYami in U

j face of the jealousy already quite ap
j parent eisewnere.

THE COLUMBIAN BLOOMSBURG. PA.
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Waterproof 'collars nnd cufTs that you
can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge. Tht genuine
look exactly like linen aud every piece
is marked this way :

LULOU
MARK.

They are made by covering a linen
collar or cuff with " celluloid," and arts

the only waterproof goods ttinde with
an interlining, and the only goods that
can stand the wear and give perfect
satisfaction. Never wilt and not effect-

ed by moisture. Try them and you
will never regret it. Ask for those
with above trade mark and refuse any
imitations. If youi dealer docs not
have them we will mail you a sample
direct on receipt of prLc. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
stand-u- p or turucd-dow- u collar is
wanted.

The Celluloid Company,
2t --429 Broadway, New York.

mm ,L1 gJl'JK'iwri'i

The GoBt cf Euuning Schuylkill County.
-

According to a statement given out
from the Commissioners' office on Sat-

urday, the county expenditures last
year were very heavy. The count
shows that there were appropriate!
$122,125.84 for the Almshouse last
year, and all but a few thousand dol-

lars of this amount have been expend-
ed. Last year's expenses are $35,-2&9--

greater than in 1893, but this
increase includes some big outstand-
ing orders for 1893.

The valuation of the county in 1894
was $48,963171, and the tax, assessed
at the rate of 6 mills, amounted to
$293i779-03- - The taxes for 1893
amounted to $269,297.44 on the same
valuation, the rate being 5$ mills.
Last year's receipts from license
amounted to $24,922, as compared
with $18,845.05 for the previous year.
The total expenditures were $682,-687.1- 9,

as against $561,317.76 for the
year 1893. Advocate.

It begins to look as though Gov-
ernor Pattison was born under the
influence of some lucky star. From
the governorship of a Stale largely
republican in national contests he is
now likely to become the accepted
reform Mayor of a strongly republican
city that needs to be reformed and
Lexowed the worst kind of way. Suc-
cess to the Democratic reformer.

There is on the calendar in Con-
gress what is known as the Grout
butter bill, which makes oleomargarine,
butterine, and all other imitations of
butter subject to the laws of the States
into which they may be transported.
A State law prohibiting its manufact-
ure and sale is the only thing that will
head off spurious butter. And if pro-
hibition don't prohibit its a little doubt
ful whether spurious butter made else
where can be thus entirely excluded.

It may be read between the lines
in Governor Hasting's inaugural ad
dress that he discovers after election,
that our protective tariff rates can be
modified without great national or
state injury. There will be some in
dividual injury, of course, if the
schedules of protective rates are
modified; but as for the masses
these individuals are now too powerful.

Just One Little Shot.

The story comes f:on. Port Trever- -

ton that Congressmen elect Kulp and
eisenring, ana urs Biddlc, and

Montehus. were hunting in that
vicnity. They espied a little inno-
cent rabbit. The four aimed at the

bonnie " and when the rabbit was
afterward caught by the dogs, it was
found that but a single shot had en
tered body. Anhland Advocate.

A Narrow Escape for Lincoln Grant.

Word
.

comes
-

from. .
Charleston. S. C.

to the1 eflect that Lincoln Grant, who
was sentenced to be hanged on Mount
Pleasant on Friday, foi the murder of
Jack Manigiult had his sentence com
muted to lite imprisonment just in
the nick of time ; for the sheriff was
preparing to fix the nooze when news
arrived and prolonged the life of
uncoin urant. Whats in a name?
Blood will tell.

Paulson's Staff Organizes.

Governor Pattison's staff has form-
ed a permanent organization with the
governor as president, and will hold a
social session once a year at Phila-
delphia. When the governor is set-
tled down in his new home at Ovr-broo- k

his staff will present him with a
pair of tine horses valued at $1 5C0
The animals were bred by Colonel
West, of Montrose, a member of the
governors staff.

The assembly on the 14th is report
ed as having been conspicuous for the
absence of Chris Magce. However,
they managed to pull through. The
session lasted 35 minutes by the watch
and in this brief time the following
appointments of the Governor were
confirmed s

To be inspectors of the Eastern neni
tentiary, Richard Vaux, Conrad B.
Day and A. J. Maloncy 1 notaries pub
lie, John B. Jones, jr., Allegheny 1

Blaine Lwing, Pittsburg ; G. M
Schmidt, Pittsburg; II. C. Myler,
Pittsburg j II. F. Hemley, Reading;
A. L. Bowser, Butler ; W. II. Ross,
Charion; Aaron W. Snyder, Lancaster;
l. N. 5. W ill, Lancaster 1 W. It. Love,
Lawrence ; I. P. Pollock, Luzerne ;

A. A. Baratta, Philadelphia t V. J.
Schwartz, Philadelphia ; S. F. Cleven- -

ger, Philadelphia; I. W. Barto,
Schuylkill j J. 1). McCalmont, Venan
go ; M. S. Adams, York : Charles Pal
mer, Delaware: II. S. Garra.

Besides Home communications and
resolutions which were read, the fol
lowing bills were introduced :

By Mr. Baker Making an appro
priation to the training school for
feeble minded children at Elwyn.

By Mr. Snyder Authorizing the
superintendent of public instruction
to employ additional clerical force.

By Mr. Penrose Abolishing days
01 grace on commercial paper.

By Mr, McCreary Correcting er
rors in description in the venditioni
exponas in sales of real estate on exe
cution. V

By Mr. Meredith Expediting the
determination of suits.

By Mr. McCarrell Providing for
a separate appearance aud judgment
docket for cases in which the attorney
general appears for the commonwealth;
fixing the salary of supreme court
prothonotanes at $7,500; providing
for the exemption of typewriting ma-
chines from levy or sale on execution
for rent.

By Mr. Coyle Making an appro-
priation for the Ashland hospital j or-
ganizing a bureau of mining.

By Mr. Green Making an appro-
priation to the Reading hospital.

By Mr. Brewer Making a general
appiopriation to the Huntingdon refor-
matory : also appropriating $45,000
for construction of new cells.

By Mr. Laubach Relating to let
ting of contracts by county commis-
sioners ; appropriating $25,000 to St.
Luke's hospital, Bethlehem, and $16,-00- 0

to the Easton hospital.
By Mr. Sf.tes Relating to the com

petency of witnesses.
By Mr. Brown Providing for the

safety of bituminous coal miners ; ap
propriating ? 20,000 to the Westmore
land hospital, Greensburg ; authorizing
the publication and sale of Smulls
handbook to school directors and con
trollers ; appropriating $ io.ooa for a
monument to Colonel Henry Bouquet.

By Mr. Kauflman Establishing a
separate orphans' court for Lancaster
county.

By Mr McQuown Authorizing the
publication of Smull's handbook.

By Mr. Hackenberg Providing for
bail on writs of certiorari to remove
proceedings of justices of the peace.

By Mr. Landis Authorizing the
election of road supervisors for three
years.

Several bills were reported from
committee and the senate then ad
journed until next morning at eleven
o clock.

The Eush for Office.

The j'overnor elect has just 22
places on his staff at his disposal. And
having 300 heroic applicants to choose
from up to date, it is possible that
Governor Hastings will have a picked
staff.

As to other offices at his disposal
he has received over 8,000 applica-
tions for them, and to give respectful
answer to each applicant he has found
steady employment for a stenographer
who writes like lightning, besides a
clerk who does his sleeping outside
of office hours.

Call at the Columbian office and
get a handsome calendar for 1895.
We give them away to adults, tf.

DFLKI UMEFTS

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, pain In Jnlntnorbftck.tirlrk dnut In
Urino, frequent call. Irritation, lnHamntioa,

gravul, ulceration or uuturrh of bludUor.

Disordered Liver,
Impair! dilution, (rout, bllllous-hcadach-

SWA JI cures kidney (llllieultioa,
LaOrliiiie, urinary trouble, brig lift dlauaao.

Impure Itlood,
Bcrofula, malaria, gon'l wonkneu ordobility.

A narRittte-U- li content of Otis flttttlf. If not boo
Mad, UrufflclaU "l rvtuiui to you tli pile palO.
At DruKKlaUi 60c, SUo, $1.00 Size.
Inralldi' Gulda Co Hnaltta"rr-Canultat- loa fro

J)U KlIJUB k CO., UlNUHAUTON. N. V.

CSS

for Infants
" Cantor! In do Troll adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me," IL A. Archer, M, D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Th no of Castoria Is so unlvermt and
Its merits so well known thnt It seems a work
of siipcrerofratlon to endorxe It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.''

Cuuoa Martth, r. D.,
New York City.

Thsj Ckwtaih
cszsizsraszsff!

SHOES.
Our shoe sales this season

ever before, nnd much larger

tag

And it has been almost impossible to get the shoes lust enough,
to leen up the sizes, but we now have our stock in hane to
suit our increased sales and will
Good fehoes at Kight l'nces.

All our other lines are complete and prices right.

W M MQQRE
Comer Main ard Ircn Streets.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAR PIE T , HiAT T
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

Court

MAKING NOTES

OF SHOES PAYS,

for one wants

a good article for a

fair price.

That the rate
ably ours the

get
nil who ask for

A MS A VB. Ji LIS DEX

r

CA

cures Collu, Constipation,
Sour Dlnrrhcea, r.nirtatlon.
Kills glros and dt

gent Ion,

medication.

"For years I hare
your and shall

so as It has InTarlably

Enwnt If.
VZlh Street and 7th Avo., New York Ctty

I

Ntw Yorx. Cm.

have
we to expect.

be to please all wanting

TAKE NOTES OF

JONES & WAL-

TER'S

and

prices.

W. BEOWEE'
House.

A large of Window Curtains in stock.

FOOT
often contain valuable information
if where to buy shoes
money. pains to goods and
have marked them down to hard prices. '

cannot be excelled either in quality, variety or .

price.
(

A MONTH.
new are registering with us. Trob

best business of Northeastern Vena
are all thorough and experienced educators;

Remember our is frets

Whitmore & Co.,

3T0NES '&
BLOOMSBURG,

10O
is

because is
sylvania; instructors
graduates
to it.

Buck,
DA

plANO

W MARKET SI, HAXLBISBUEa,
PENNA.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

PEERLESS
KNABE
PIANOS,

AND THE

mmm mi wi
TALOG UE FHEE.

and Children.
Castorla

Btotnach,
Worms, sleep, promotes

Without Injurious

several rocommendnf
'CoKtorlo,' always continue fc)

do produced bone0cU
resulu."

F. Pardee,

Costr-Awr- , 77 Mtorat Stokst,

been much larger than
than had any reason

able

boots, shoes,

rubber goods.

Note their variety.

Note their quality.

Note their

NOTES

WALT EE,
PENNA.

M.
2nd Door above

lot

every

the most especially
they tell the best for the least

We take secure the best
the time Our

stock

pupils
college

positions. college journal

about

good

ST., MCHANTON.

1 1 HIT
11

0pp:sit3 Opera IIoue9, Centre St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
BRANCH OFFICES.

Jamison City, J. P. Kennedy, Barber Shop,
lispy, I). E. Miller, Barber Shop.
Calawissa, Derr'i Mioe Hous :.
Benton, E Little, Jewehysore--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. P. Chamberlin, Proprietor

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN


